Sac,&Co
ANNUALSTATEMENT
oFTHE
GENERAL
MEETING
OFSHAREHOLDERS
OFSAT& COMPANY
JOINTSTOCKCOMPANY
Thefullnameofthelegal
entity:
Nameandlocation
of the
executiveboardof the
Companyi

Sat&CompanyJoint Stock Company(hereinafterreferredto as "the
Company"),
certificate
of stateregistration
Ne79711-1910-AO
issued
on August15,2006bythe Department
of Justiceof Almaty.
BoardChairmanof SAT&CoMpANy
JSC
241,l\4ukanov
Str.,Almaty,Republicof Kazakhstan

Place,dateandtimeof the
meeting:

241,Mukanov
Str.,Almaty,Republic
of Kazakhstan

Startof registration
of
shareholders:

14100

Deadline
for registration
of
shareholders:

'15r00

July'19,2015
2 :, 0 0

lnvitees:
- Memberof the Board,DeputyBoardChairman
1) Sagitova
RumiyaShafkhatovna
on Finance
and
lnvestments
- ChiefAccountant
2) Sharabok
Nadezhda
lvanovna
- DeputyDirectorof LegalDepartment,
3) SvetlanaGennadievna
Tyufyakova
CorporateSecretary.
(theirsubstitutes)
Sixshareholders
collectively
holding1 045191732ordinary
sharesequalto 87.71
percentof votingsharesof Companywereregisteredandattendedthe annualgeneralmeetjng.
The listof shareholdefs
havingthe rightsto participate
at annualgenefalmeetingof the shareholders
of SAT & CompanyJSC and vote was providedby an independent
registrar- RegistrarSystemof
Securities
JSCon July16,2012.
Legalrequirements
of the Republicof Kazakhstan
in respectof the quorumwere observedand the
qualified
meeting
waslegally
to takeresolutions
on allissuesof theagenda.

Theannualgeneralmeetingof the shareholders
was openedby
Deputy Board Chairmanon Financeand Investmentsof
<SAT& Company)JSC
SagitovaRumiyaShafkhatovna.
R. S. Sagitovagreetedthe shareholders
attendedthe generalmeetingandthankedthemfor
participating
in managing
theCompany.
Ihen R.S. Sagitovareportedthat the powersof the participantsare confirmed,and a quorumfor
annualgeneralmeetingof the shareholdersis availableand thereforeshe declaredthe meetino
openedandofferedto considerthe issueson the agenda_
The shareholders
offeredto electRustamNafimanovich
Khodzhayev
as the chairmanof the annual
generalmeeting.
The proposalwas putto the vote.
Totalnumberof shareholder
votespartjcipated
in voting- 6.
(PROS>- 6; <CONS>
- no;<ABSTAINED)
Votinqresults:
- no.
RusiamNarimanovich
Khodzhayev
was electedChairmanof the meeting.
CorporateSecretary- SvetlanaGennadievnaTyufyakova,
Responsibilities
of the tabulationcommission
wereexecutedby Secretaryof the generalmeeting.
Chairman
of themeeting
proposed
to chooseas votingmethods:
- on procedural
- onevote,',
issues openvotingon the principleof .oneshareholder
- on the agendaitems- openvotingon the principleof "onevotingshare- onevote,,,
The meetingadoptedthe proposedvotingmethodsby majorityof the votes.
Fudher,Chairman
of the lvleeting
announced
thatthe annualgeneralmeetingof the shareholders
was initiatedby the Boardof Directorsof the Companywith the agendaouflinedby the Boardof
Directorsof the Company.
Notification
on annualgeneralmeeting
of theshareholders
waspublished
on websiteof theCompany
- www.sat.kz- andwas communicated
to the shareholders
by a writtenmessage.
Theagendacomprised
thefollowingl
1) Approval
of annualfinancial
statements
of theCompany
for 20'11,
2) Establishment
ot the orderon allocation
of net profitof the Company
for 2011andihe dividends
per ordinaryshareof the Company.
3) Resolution
notto paydividendson ordinarysharesof the Companylot 2011.
4) Consideration
of information
aboutthe shareholders'
claimstowardsthe Companyand its officials.
5) Consideration
of informationon the sizeand composition
of remuneration
to ihe membercof the
Boardof Directorsand Management
of the Company
6) Amendments
andadditionsto the Articlesof Association
and approvalof neweditjonof the Ariictes
of Association.
The proposal"To approvethe agendaof the meeting"was put to the vote by the principleoi ,,one
votingshare- onevote".
Totalnumberof shareholder
votesparticipated
in voting- .
(prosD-'l 045'191732;<(cons)r
- no;,,abstained,'Votinoresults:
no.
IT WASUNANIMOUSLY
RESOLVED
:
To approvethe agendaof the Annual GeneralMeetingof Shareholdersas follows:
THEAGENDA:

1) Approvalof annualfinancialstatements
of the Companyfor 2011,
2) Establishmentof the order on allocation of net profit of the Company for 20l l and the
dividendsper ordinaryshareof the Company,
3) Resolutionnotto paydividendson ordinarysharesof the Companyfor 20,11.
4) Considerationof informationabout the shareholders'claims towards the Companyand its
officials.
5) Considerationof informalion on the size and compositionof remunerationto the members
of the Boardof Directorsand Managementofthe Company
6) Amendments
and additionsto the Articlesof Associationand approvalof neweditionot the
Articles of Association.
ONTHEFTRST
|TEM
oNTHEAGENDAThe Chief AccountantSharabokNadezhdalvanovnahas
deliveredan overviewof annualfinancialstatementsof the Companyon the financialperformance
of
companies
for 2011.Sharabok
N. L informed
theattendees
thatYear2011annualfinancial
statement
is availableto the shareholdersat the locationof the Company,therefore,proposedto move to a
discussion
on the report.Sharabok
N. l. announced
the keyissuesof the resultsof financial
activities
of the Companyin 201'1,performance
of the Companyand the groupof the companies
withinthe
structureof the Companyas a wholeand otherissueon the activitiesof the Companyin 201.j.
Then,Sharabok
N. I. submitted
consolidated
financial
statements
for 201i for aoDroval
andiniormed
the audiencethat consolidated
financialstatements
of the Companyand the subsidiaries
is
established
in accordance
withthe requirements
of lnternational
Financjal
Reporting
Standards
and
approved
by"Pricewaterhousecoopers"
LLP(report
datedMay14,2012).
performance
RE:Financial
of <SAT& Company)
JSC (groupof companies)
in20l.1.
Year201'lconsolidated
financial
statements
of the SAT groupapprovedby the auditor,exceptto
financialperformance
of (SAT & Company)JSC,incorporated
financialperformances
of the following
subsidiaries:

Company
/ subsidaary

Location

(Sat& Company)JSC

Kazakhstan

<SATTrade)LLP
Kazakhstan
Jinshenq
Sat(Tianiin)
Commercial
& China
traornouo..Ltu
'TSAIKK''
LLP
Kazakhstan

Primaryactivity
Investment
activities
Tradeactivitv
Tradeactiviiy
Tradeactivity
production,
Industrial
subsoil

use

<SATKomiDlriningLLP

Kazakhstan

Subsurface
Use

SAT&CoHolding
A.S.
(Shalkiya
ZincNV)

Turkey

Subsurface
Use

Netherlands

Subsurface
Use

"FNKEnys"LLP

Kazakhstan

Subsurface
Use

"TradingHouseSAT"LLC

Russia

Tradeactivity

Thegroupcancelled
consolidation
of the company
Jinsheng
Sat (Tianjin)
Commercial
& TradingCo.,
LTDin Chinain 2011.Othercompanies
withinthe grouphadno turnovers
andwerenot included
to
thelist.
Thefinancialresultsof the group'soperations
for 2011 are shownin the tablebelow.

KeyFinancial
Indicators
KzT,thousands

Revenue
COGS

2011
8 1 5 1491
a 42'l 987

Grossprofit
Revenues
fromacquisitions

-270496

lmpairment
of investments
Otheropefating
income

'1039383

General
andadministrattve
expenses
Salesexpenses
Otheroperatino
erpenses
Operatino
income
Income
fromfinancinq
Financinq
expenses
Thelossof companies
accounted
applying
equity
method
Profitbeforetaxation
Income
Taxexoense(benefit)
Income
fromdiscontinued
ooerations
Profitperannum

Foreion
exchanoe
orofivloss
GrandTotal,Aoqreqate
AnnualIncome

8 865 944

3 704 968
1 072 512
452 610
2 325 975

2010- restated
2 281 620
I 709211
572 409
I 470799
3 372883
1 409776
4 148315
392405
298606
3 244 775

I 698599
3 989788

21719
I 773804

4 1 29 6 6
-378180
854 467

354188
I 134502
-123380
1 274 902
I 0 1 ' 1122
-44 972
2 241052

476287
-190420
285867

As canbe seenfromthedataof Year2011,an income
totaling
KzT285867thousand
hadbeen
accumulated
Thestructure
of theproceeds
fromsales(services):
Revenue
Ferroallovs
Salesof oetroleumproducts
Salesof Coal
Other

Grand
Total

Yeat 2011
4 804 065
972 096
2 012 401
361929
8 15'l491

Year2010

Year2011

Y e a r2 0 1 0
5 1367
160

1 033 064

1 014337
234219

2 281620

COGS
Rawmaterials
Electricpower
Fixedassets depreciation

3 009001
'1396 366
1 1 6 15 5 6

Waqesandtaxes

692293

Striooino
works

663754
612 994

Crudeoilandoetroleum
oroducts
Provisions
for impairment

Transportation
Other
GrandTotali

254 546
3 1 21 5 3
843 546

554 150

112326
2 1 95 4 7
I 421 987

156348
71 603
1 709211

1" :9Il

b.

operating
activities
of the croup companies
:99n fromthe dataabove,.the
resutted
with

'i"lnrl,
J,"tot"-"iiJ";oicocs
ou".tn"
l#il,$H|jl";T:iii"^ii:il#,.""1t3$*'"na
"o"ioi
varue
totarins
toKzr103e
383
thousand
rerers
ro
iilTilili*""'Ly;il:::l1,.:?5fi:iiJfif,'.:ook
Otheroperating
incomeat the amountof g.g65944 includesincomef.om
the satesof sharesin
p & D andAvjacentre
subsidiaries
Ammonia
Jettotaling
to Kzl8 f6A5iS 6ou""no.

IT:i#:",:TS;T[::,T:I+,""J,1J
il:il:ii

il?JffiJt

i 6eBseethousand
wasobtained
asa resurt
ofrestructurins

theamount
ofKzT3 98e788thousand
mainty
incorporated
theinterest
paidon

285867thousands
rhesharehorders
orthe
Group
fffiiT!]"'ff"_Tffi:ffl;l}lg1tl9lo Kzr
thousand;
non-controlling
shareholders
shalJbe given

withthelossestotalingKzr lzo soztnoJffi
Earnings
pershare.

Basicearnings
persharearecarcurated
as the_ratio
of profitforthe yearattributabre
to sharehorders
of the€roupto theweighted
average
numberot oroinary
snares,
repurchased
"iiaJ"i*,i""r"Aing
Year2011
Profit(loss)attributabte
to the ordinaryshareshotders(KzT
427 487

WeightedaveragenumOerot orain-rysfraresin circunion
(tnOuSandsDcsl

1 037787

lncome(loss)pershareattriOutaUleG
tfresfrirenofOers
of tne
(KzT)
Companv

Year20'10
Profit(loss)attfibutable
to holdersof preferredshares(KzT,
48 800

Weighted
average
numberof preferrediharei
rncircutation
{thousand
ocsl

'118
468

rreosnare
Consolidated
FinancialStatements
(Batance
Sheet)as of December31,2O,ll
As of
December31,
201'l

Aasets:
Fixedassets
Assetson
oratronandAssessment
Investments
to theassociateO
com
Receivables

Inventories
Cashandtheirequrvalents

As of
December
31,
2010

5 91 1 99 2 0
40 005 524
3 781538
16 858409

1 751709

2 311876

12 656073 I

9 256126

50183228

36 822919
I 7 ' 1 96 5 5

Liabilities:
Bonosrssued
Loansand borrowinos
Accountspayableand otherliabilit6i-

10 526 641
24 186046
15470 541

1 15 8 23 1 0

Caoitat:

29 045't't2

22 297001

Eouitv
Reserves

23 200038
- 1 1 7 1472 7
14 826277
2 736 224

- 1 16 0 51 6 7
1 39 6 16 2 5
3 443 507

Kelalneo proltt

15520954

1 64 9 7 0 3 6

shareholders'
equityof thecroupfor year20i ,1increased
ontoKzr 6 748 lil thousand,
including:
. contrjbutions
of the shareholders
to Chartercapital
KzTI 890 07i thousand;
. debtcomponent
on preferredshares
KzT2 iB7 069thousand;
. recervedgrossrncome
KzT2gb g67thousandi
. Foreignexchangeadjustments
provisions
and
KzT240 7Sgthousand
Appendix:
Year2011Financial
Statements
of theGroupwithapprovat
of theaudrtor.
Havrnglistenedto N. L Sharabokand discussedthe year 201.1performance
reportot the Company
and upon examinationof yeaf 20.11consolidated
financialstatbmentsanJ Reportof Independent
Auditors,the shareholders
of havevotedas follows:
Tolalrumbe-r-of
shareholders
participated
in voting_
1 045 191732
Resolution
to vote:
Approvalof Year2011consolidatedfinancialstatementsof the Company.
(prosr -,1 04S191732;(consD_no;"abstained,,Votinqresultsi
no.
IT WASUNANIMOUSLY
RESOLVED:
ApproveYear2011consolidated
financialstatementsof the Company.

wasaddressed
by Sagitova
Rumiya
Shafkharovna,
Deputy
Board
H=9q+89!:+++gENT
unarrmanon Frnanceand Investments
285,867,000.

who stated net profit by the end of 201,1totaledio KzI

With regardto 'Approvalof allocationof net profitof the Companyfor 2Oii and fesolution
to pay
dividendson ordinaryshares and approvalof the divldend,samount per ordtnaryshare
of the
company"' the Board of Directorsrecommendedthe sharehorders
to a|ocate net profatof the
Companyof KzT 285,867,000for the devetopmentof the group of (SAT & Cornp"i,V,,.rdi-lV
production
investing
processes
in miningandmetaIurgicar
sub-sidiaries,
dividenos
on ordinary
shares
notto be paid.
No otherproposals.
A votingwasproposedafterdiscussions.
Proposalto vote:
Company's
netincomelor2011ol KzT285g67thousand
to allocate
for the devetopment
of groupof
companiesof (SAT & Company)JSC by investingproductionprocessesin miningand
metailurgical
subsidiarles.

Totalnumberof shareholder
votesparticipated
in voting- 1 045191732.
Votinqresultst
<pros)r- 1 04S191732;(consD no;"abstained"- no.

company's
netincome
forTbliii KzT285,867thousandto allocatefor the development
of a group
'
of companies
of (SAT& Company)
JSCby investing
in mjningandmetallurgical
subsidiaries.

was.
addressed
bySasitova
Rumiya
Shafkhatovna,
Deputy
Board
H:*P++=+f++g+!1,
unarrman0n Ftnanceand lnvestments
who proposed
the shareholders
to resolutenot to pay the

dividends
on ordinary
shares.

Havinglistened
to theChairman,
theshareholders
votedasfollowsi
Totalnumberof shareholder
votesparticipated
in voting_l O4S1g1732.
(prosD- 1 045191732t<cons)- no;"abstained,,_
llotjnoresults:
no.

!l-+s+-NA!!49ls_tlaEselvEp:
urvroenos
on ordtnary
sharesarenotpaid.
wasaddressed
byR.Sagitova
whoinformed
themeeting
thatno
+:+_!E+e+9i+!E49E!!A
crarmsrom rne pan or the sharehorders
with
havenot beenreported.

regardto the actionsof the companyand the officiars

Havinglistenedto the Chairman,the shareholders
votedas follows:
Totalnumberof shareholder
votesparticipated
in vofing_1 O4S1g1|232.
(pros) - 1 04519.1732;(consr - not',abstained,'Votinqresults:
no.

g+a+N4IryguEq3Es
elyEo:
raKenoreol theIntormation
provided.

tsslF oF THEAGENDA
Ir_rE.FrFTH
was addressedby SagitovaRumiyaShafkhatovna,
DeputyBoard
chairman
on Finance
andInvestments
whostatedthatduringannuaimeeting
ofthe sharehorders
the
chairman of the Board of Directorsshourdinform the sharehorders-atte-ndees
on the size and
composition
of remuneration
to the membersof the Boardof Directorsand Management
Board.Due
io the fact that the Chairmanof the Board of DirectorsRakishevK.Kh. was on a buslnesstnp,
sagitovaRumiyashafkhatovnarepresentedthe shareholdersinformationon remuneratron
to the
officials(informationaboutthe size and compositionof remuneration
to the membersof Boardof
Directorsand lvlanagement
Boardis attachedto the presentStatement).
Havinglistenedto sagitovaR. s. and consideredthe remuneration
of Boardof membersand the
l\ranagement
Board,the shareholders
votedas follows
Totalnumberof shareholder
votesparticipaied
in voiing-l O4S1g,l732.
(pros) - 1 04S191732;(cons) - no,,,abstained"
Votinqresults;
_ no.
IT WASUNANIMOUSLY
RESOLVED
:
Takenoteof the information
provided.
THESIXTH
ISSUE
oF THEAGENDA
Wasaddlessed
by SagitovaRumiyaShafkhatovna,
DeputyBoard
Chairman
on Finance
and Invesrments
whostatedthattheissuewasraisedai thelastcMS however
was not considered
dueto no quorum.

The companyhas draftednewArticresof Association,
takinginto accountchangesto the regisration
adopted
within20'11- 2012.
The draftArticresof Association
was sentto the sharehorders
for consideration
by emair.Besidesthe
draftArticlesof Associationhas been avairabre
for reviewby i"r"i"J p"i"J". at the rocationof the
Company.
h the eventthe sharehorders
do not have commentsand suggestions
to the dratt of ihe Articresof
Association,
SagitovaR.S.askedthe shareholders
to vote.
ln addition,.
sagitovaR.s. proposedto assignolzhasTokhtarovchairmanof the Boardof
the

behatf
ofthecompany
p :i_sn.9n
theArtictes
oi Asaociation
andnecessary
:::lT].^*,T.:_1ll"II
oocumenrs
orre".ry.and
/ or indirecfly
rerating
to the
registration
of the changesandamendments
to
new editionof the Articresof Associationof the comp;ny in compriance
toihe requirements
of
the
legislation
of the Republicof Kazakhstan.
Totalnumberof shareholder
votesparticipated
in voting_i O4S1g1732.
Votinqresults:<prosD- .l 045 191732;(consD- no;,iabstained,,- no.
IT WASUNANIMOUSLY
RESOLVED:
(1)To approveneweditionof the Artictesof Association
of the Company.
sha preparenecessary
documents
in comptiance
to the tegistation
of the
?"?rd
Lrl-M:1"9:T:!1
xepuD||c.ol
Kazat(hstan
to approveamendmentprocedureto constituent
documentsoi the Company
in authorized
bodies.
(3)AssigntheChairman
of the Boardof theCompany
withauthority
to signon behalfof ihe Company
the Articlesof Associationand necessarydocuments,direcfly;nd /'or indirecflyrerating
io the
regist.ationof the changesand amendmentsto new editionof the Artictesof Associatio;of
the
Company
in compliance
to the requirements
of the legislation
of theRepublic
;f Kazakhstan
The meetingwas concrudedby the chairmanof the rvreeting
who reportedthat ar the itemsof ihe
agendaof annualgeneralmeetingof the shareholders
havebien consideredano retevantfesolutions

therefore,
proposed
to consider
annuatgeneratmeetingof tn" Co.p"ny
139^.r^93!l!9
snarenotoers
to ildt
be ctosed
CoRPoRATESEcRETARY

--L
/ .-'.-7,/

t'
t/

S. G, TYUFYAKova

